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. Unit

'S upper
.' Sche did
Th urs day N019 htu e .

Anne Bateman, Louann Causey,
Ellizabeth Carrough, Charlotte Davis, Patricia Fields, Gail Fisher,
Nancy Ann Fore, Diane Holms,
Elizabeth Howorth, Kay LeonElrd,
,Angela Loeffel, Jayne Merchant,
June Mills, Carolyn Nielsen, Gail
Olson, Beverly Orr, Helen Pinkerton, Janis Reeves, Suzanne Smith,
and Mary Van Atta.

Pi Beta Phi
-~

Terry Benton, Frances
Bonnyman, Durelle Butler, Nancy
Cartiledge, Mary Antoinette Cella,
Carol Cooper, Sandra Macy Davis
Jerene Helen Fleck, Sallie Good~
rich, .Tane Houston, WiIIys Jean
Keith, Nancy
Knapp, Barbara
McDonough,
Patricia
Nancy MinSmith, V~l:~~:IiS~~£
ces,
Snetzer, Carol Anne
Sondra Whitcomb, and Arna
Young.
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FREE
PRESENT THIS AD AND
RECEIVE A FREE TONIC
WITH HAIRCUT

\

-Just Acrossfrom the Golf Course on Central

ROY'S
BARBER SHOP
2520 E. Central

DANCING

ment of the spirit toward the SUB
ed the point aftel', and New Mexico
on the part of the studentj at the
led '1 to o.
sam. e time th~, S,!B must offer the
' . Brigham Young had little diffi.
s~udent Il!0re, saId Pat ,?rean after
.
culty moving to the Lobo five after
hIS appomtment as assIstant Stu- MOVIes of the UNM-BYU .foot- the ball changed hands twice and
Registration totals jumped up at dent Union manager here this week. ball game, play:ed last Saturday, quarterback Henry West pass~d to
a brisk pace Mondsy morning
Crean, a semi-l'etired business may be seen tomght at '7":80 on the Willard Stoleworthy in the end zone
.'
4
' man f~om New York City, has been TV-set in the S~JB.
. for the touchdown. The try for
leachmg 4,12 by noon, J. C. Mac. attending classes here since Febru- The game, whIch the Lobos won . t
'd
Gregor, director of admissions, re- ary.
21 to 12 at Provo, Utah, is being P~In was WILe. R
Dr. Hummer
ported.
While in New York, Crean was presented by KOB-TV. The SUB
ong un
'Late registrants may continue to in the frozen foods brokerage busi- is now open weeknights until 1~. . . The Lobos came back .stron~er
•
ness. He moved to Albuquerque in A new program of student actlVI- In the ~e!!ond half, but stIll faded
enroll through noon, Oct. 2, the last January of this year and enrolled ties was outlined and accepted by to exhIbIt the powerful defense
date students will be able to re- at UNM. His interests include the the Student Union Building Com- that had been forecast of them. The
° celve credit for the courses.
study of history and contemporary mittee at their first meeting of the Cougars were finally forced to pu~t
One of the new faculty members MacGregor'said that there- is no literature.
c~rent semester Wednesday eve- and the Lobos took over on their
at the University of New Mexico wa of estimatin the number that "I also enjoy chess and bridge," nmg.
own 42.
is Dr Chades P Hummer who took . y
g
said Crean. "Irish music is another The program was presented to Joe Lynch hit for three yards,
his d~ctorate at Columbia. Univer- wIll enroll between now and the interest of mine which I have little the committee by the newly ap- then Leyva and Joe Murphy teamed
sity this past summer.
deadline. The 4,124 figure compares time f.or now."
pointed assistant manager of the
Continued on. page 8
He holds a bachelor of music favorably with the total number ~peaking of studen~ spirit, Crean SUB, Pat Crean..
•
from the University of Iowa and enrolled last year !>f 4,~68 at :the saId, "Saturday mght's dance !>- IlI;rge TV. s~t WIll be mama B.M. and a master of music de. end of the late reglstratlOn perIod. showed. us a wonde~ullY happy tamed m the bUll~mg.forthe use of
I
0
gree from Drake University.
:Freshman Class Larger
en~r~etlc group. That ~ what we re a}l students. ThIS w~ll prove par°
. "
•
"
lookmg for and enthUSIasm for the ticularly popular durmg the Worla
WIth Prof. Jack Stephenson, who A substantIally larger fresh- SUB h b
t
£',
Series Crean said .Juke box a n d ,
.
. , d th e UNM sam
t ff' t eh
" man class thIS year accounts for Although
as een
gl'ea
ar. last record, dancing with. free punch will Capt. D. F. Williamson who has
mUSIC
a full
timesostudent
Jome
department
the t past
' IS
. ..only. carrymg
.
be f eat ure d· severa1 aft"ernoons a been on an actIve
.
.
H'
'11
h year
dellt' Dr.1 wh at appears t 0 be, a t thOlS s t··
age semester, O
rean
Navy
asslgnment
umme~ WI
eac
a. lOna of the school year, a bigger UNM six hours this session. "Since I've week.
.
f th 1 t
'th th
c!>urses m the field ~f muslc.educa- enrollment, MacGregor said. "We'll accepted this as I) full time job, my Two or more square dances a. or e as year WI
. e reserve
tlOD, an ever-expandIng curl'lculum. know definitely Oct. 2" MacGregor first responsibilitf is to the SUB" month for both the faculty and stu- fleet at Orange, Texas, IS the new
Dr. Hummer is a well-known added.
'
he said
' dents are currently in the planning skipper of the Naval ROTC unit at
tenor and will teach voice, ~ choral While credit registrants were en.
stage. Hi-fidelity concerts are also the University of New Mexico.
metho~s class and help MISS Jane rolling for both the day and night
planned during th~ semester. Card The new .Navy officer holds a B.S.
tables and meetmg rooms are d
f
A
I'
d
Snow m the UNM Opera Work- classes more than 600 were already
signed' up for one or more of the
available on request.
egree ~om nnapo lS an. a ma~.
shop.
.
He studied voice with Dimitri . ht
d.t .
Food services of the SUB are tel' of SCIence degree fl'.om the Um• 1ead'lUg tenor 0f the U...~e....
L
mgDr non-cre
.
A. sh 0rt verSI·ty 0 f CaI'f
. •In Berk e1ey.
Harold 10 courses.
Ried Community All
.
.t
t d t·
. currentl y un der expanSlOn.
I ornla
OnafreI,
r~politan Ope~a in Chic!lgo and College director; said that ordinari- vited ~:l~~~:~K :h: .~~:t ~:ekf- o~d~r breakfast wil~ be served from During his years ?f. service with
Wlt~ Rene Malson, 10ng-tI~e dr~. ly the number signed up during the meetin g of the United Student~ '19.80 ~ach mornIng. H.ot p~ate the Navy, Capt. WIlhamson comlunch wI!1 be served and meal tIck- manded a destroyer tender in the
matlc tenor of the Metropohtan In first two days of re"';stration will Ch . t· F 1'1 . h' thi Th d
Paris
...
ns Ian e ows IP SUI'S ay, ets may be purchased
P'fi
d
..
d
.
double by the end of the first week. Sept 23 in the lounge room of S d .ch
h b
h Ot aCl c an was operatlOns an
During the two years he studied
Non-Credit Courses
DOrI~ D'T-20
d an WId eSt'h am ukrgers"II b plans officer of the Hawaiian Seit
in Europe he was for a while at t h e .
. .
.',
Ogs. an . 0 er ~nac s Wl
e Frontier. He has also seen active
Consel"vatoire de Musique in Lou- ThIrteen no~-credI~ classes start- .A buffet supper, costmg 60 cents, s~rved all da:r and 11) the early eve. service with the submarine section
vain, Belgium, and did private ed Monqal!' Ulg~t WIth an~ther ~2 WIll be se~ed at 1l:80, and the pro- mng. Receptions .and teas cl;'n be of the USN, and has served on the
study in Bavaria.
due to begIn torught, Dr. Rled said. gra!ll begInS at .6:25.
art".mg~d by speCIal reservatlOn: staff of the Naval War College at
h
f . n . Ten more are scheduled to hold first . JIm Duff, chall'man of the Thurs- SpeCIal programs for mamed Newport Rhode Island
n e. as sung pro eSSlona Y In meetings Wednesday night with the day Supper Forum meeting, has an- students are being planned.
'
•
New York for tht; pas~ two year~, last 12 due to begin Thursday night. nounced that the first program will Several committees of students
~nt fa~eJ a reCital In CarnegIe The average fee for non-credit be an introduction to the group of will be 'set up to assist the Stu. a as anuary.
instruction during a 12.week pe- USCF officers-Steve ReVeal, presi- dent Union. Applications for con.Mrs. Hummer, f?rmerly concert riod is from $10 to $12 with meet- dent; John Duff, vice president; sideration for committee membermIstress of th,e Umver~lty of Iowa ings two hours at a time, once a Janet Barnes, secretary; and Mari- ship will be distributed within a
.
. .
S;vn:!phony,. WIll play In the first week.
lyn Carson, treasurer.
few weeks. So~e of these commit- Tryouts for the Waterlous, UNlf
VIohn sectIon of t~e Albuquerque Cl
. t rt'
t • ht' l'd'
SUB Worship Service
tee members WIll be sent to Tuc- women's swimming team will be
Symphony this year.
asses s arc
a mg.
omg InCweldu e. Another USCF. program activity s?n, Anzona,.
.
0 c.
t 7, 8, 9, f or th ~ na- held at noon, Sept. 28. t.o 80,
, at the
advel-tising,
and acetylene
_ _ _-'-____
ing, better reading, blueprint read- starting this week is the informal tIonal conventIon of student UnIons. pool, NanfY Cone, preSident of the
ing, Ohina painting, hunting in worship service held in SUB 6 each . .
group, saId today.
. .
New Mexico, interior decorating, noon from 12:80 to 12:50. Margaret Frosh Mixer Opens
Miss Evelyn ~lasebrook is the
prospecting, real estate, Spanish Morrison is chairman of this activi- UNM S . I S
faculty member In charge. of the
and statistical quality control.
ty, and Steve ReVeal will lead the
. oCla
eason
aqua-squad. Old member!! meet at
I....~......,.=;;=;"T''''"''......,.=;;=;-'''"'';;;;=;p: program this week.
About a thOUsand students at- '4 p.m. tomorrow, and new members
••••••••• • •••••••••••• , •
Cabinet members of USCF will tended the annual Freshman Mixer have been invited to a meeting at
The Newman Club open house
jx
meet Tuesday at 5' p.m. in SUB 6. in, the ,sUB, Satur~ay night to open t~e sam~ time T~ursday, both sesSunday at the Aquinas Newman
.
200 Attended'
the umverslty somal year. .
.
SlOns beIng held m Gym 14.
Center began the yearly activity
~l Hamil~o~'s orchestra, with ':'0- . Miss Cone, in urging al} women
'0 ·tAbodutd 200 Protestant students cahst MarjOrIe Harmer, supphed mterested to turn out, Bald previschedule following a record regis.
tration the previous two days.
at en e. . the . USCF sponsored music for the 9 to 12 p.m •. affair. ous team swimming' experience is
.
.' .
. 0
,breakfast.m.the SUB ballroom Sun_ Chaperones. were Dean and Mrs. not necessary, A water show is ten"
. ,
.
day mormng.
Howard V. Mathany and the assist.. tatively scheduled for Fiesta next
The. three-houl ~et-together beganat 2 p.m. when new and. old Wallace StUdIOS, portraIt photog- .Slleakers at the brealtfast were ant manager of the SUB Pat Crean spring
,
members began to fill the lounge of raphers for the 1955 Mirage, have Dr.. Sherman Smith, director of
..
,',
,.
.
.
the center to meet the Reverel!-d chang~a the ~pening date for st.U- student a~ah's, and Marilyn CarPOW-WOW.
Anselm M. Townsend, new chaplaIn dent plctures m the SUB ballroom. son a selllor member.
' "
at the center.
'..
Portraits will be made tomorrow-Steve ReVeal, USCF p~esident,
Women students met at the Studen~. Union .Building
SociElI. chairman Gaye Mangold th~ough Friday, a studio spokesman introd}lced the Rev. Lucian B. Wi!- Thursday night 'for an informal get-together with campus
was aSSisted as hostess by Jo Ann saId last Saturday. For late-comers, son, dIrector of the groupElnd Prot- leaders
'
Clauye and Pattie Tate.
final shooting sessions,vill be held stant minister to students on the
' . '. . " .' ' . '
.
•
Entertainment by club members Sept. 2'1-0ct. 1.
campus.
Councll representatives and members of the ASSOCIated
highlighted the pl'ogliam, with am- Hours are from 9 a.ln. to 12 noon
Women Students, dresed in colorful squaw and lndian coscc.a Jack Mulcahy doub~ing in brass and 1-5 p.m. A ft;e ot $1.25 is pay.
An organizational meeting for tumes, were present to welcome the receiving line, played the piano
With Gary Beals playmg western able when the pIctures are 'taken. all students interested in working new students who attended the for entertainment.
songs. Singer Donnie Welch, Span- Men wl11 be phOtographed only if on the LOBO wiII be held in its "squaw pow-wow.".
SOl'ority house and dormitory
ish dancers Betty Lou Cord,ova. and wearing coats,
editorial offices in the journalism
On hand with table displays were mothers served punch at the gathDanny Chavez; andcartoomst Fred Professor L. L. Jermain, Busi- building Thursday at 4, JI.m. representatives from most campus 6l'ing. A skit highlighting traditionMcCaffrey of I~GGM-TV were 11eSS Supervisor of Student Publica- Newspaper experience, while de· organizations, who explained the al events of the campus as seen
.
tions, hopes fOl' a better shOWing sirable, is \lot essentia1.
functions of their groups. Jilnthrough the eyes of a naive fresh ..
among the entertamers.
Catholic student registration was on the first day of photographing
Students unable to attend the Bruening, president of the student
'.
.
continued in :prepaI'ation for. the than. last year. Only seven were meeting are urged to drop in and body, and Judy Hubbard, last year's man closed. the program. AWS
cluh's first meeting tomorrow night photographed the first day then.
get acquainted. Plen.ty of jobs homecoming queen, welcomed the hopes that the Pow-wow will beat '1 p.m. at the Center.
• ••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• still exis~, the staff said. today. new women. Dean Clauve, also in come an annual campus affair.
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Kappa' Kappa Gamma

"

the Lobo;> on the BYU 28.
Six plays lat~r Sophomore quar-

A Real Humme ""
J oins Music Dept

Continued from Page 1
Jean Peterson, Mary Lee Quirk,
Katherine Sigrid Snare, and Claudie
Lou Sturges.

·

in Provo last Saturday night.
Move In 2nd Qllarter

k I'
I
So'ors Over 4,000; ~,~ t~i:~:~t:~n~~:~:. OforN-sht·P
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S
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1
1
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Sororities Pledge
122 In Rush Week

M

.UNM En. rollment N.ew
. .Manager
ers. ore,
Says M

Lunches -'Breakfast-Ice Cream
Where Everybody Meets Everybody Else

TO THE

The Lobos tQok advantage of

TVirr:;~!.j~.~~~~.~.m.:;!;h.:ili.E!~3
New SUB Feoture th~~s~~~~;fe:.n:~!~t!d
~~v~~~~
~~:;a~ ~~~~~:O~~iu:::~~e~e~enb;

.

GREAT TO SEE OLD FACES
AND WELCOME NEW ONES'

P·s~:;:~iliOdr:2~P.~dY'''andhas

Passes·ClickFor Two
s
As Wo/fpack r;ips BYU 2/-/2

Thirty-five Lobos will leave Friday mo~ing at 7 by plane
"
'rHE VOICE OF THE UNIVtitSI'l'Y OF NEW MEXICO
for San Diego where they will face San Diego State for their
____________-------~----------------."- second game of the current season.
Vol. 58
Tuesday, September 21, 1954
No.2
Last year the Wolfpack had little trouble defeating the
_________________________________-:.......- visitors from the west coast 41 to 12 in Albuquerque.

Irs

first rehearsals set for Sept. 2'1. The
play opens Wednesday, Oct. 2'1.
Dealing with English life in the
mid-15th century, "The Lady's Not
For Burning" has enjoyed constant

.

, .

44

2400 CENTRAL E

,

·NEW .MEXICO LOBO

it

tract representatives from every
college and department at UNM.
"Quite often, they wind up taking dram,a classes," he said.
Christophel' Fry's "The Lady's
Not For Burning" will be the first
production of the season at Rodey.
For yO)1nger theater-goers, "The
Three Bears" will open just before
Christmas.
Casting for both productions will
be made after the tryouts, slated
next Wednesday between 4-5 :80

i

Lobos Prep ForSafl

:r;:g
knocked down by an automobile
.
' .
..
.
..
by Ted Phillips
'hydroplane. This ties up the only and become blinded.
.
.
Appearing at the State 'llhelltre resuscitator on the lake, inadverLoc 'I S tt'mg ?
Tryouts for two Rodey Theater popularity with /1ctor9 and theater- this week is a remake of the tently causing the death of s. fine F
.
ath e t •
productions will be held Seh. 22 .
. . .
1985 movie "Magnificent Obses- and wonderful doctor who also haP- . rom . ere e, s ory dra~s .on,
Prof. Edwin Snapp, chairma:of th~ ~oers smce It opened m New York sion," based on Lloyd O. (The Robe) pens to be Jane Wyman's. husband wIth. H;udson somehow fin!s~Ing
drama department, said today.
In November of 19.50.
Douglas' novel. of the sElme name. of. a fe. ShOl:t months. H.udson medIcal school to become a bnUlIl;nt
Emphasizing that the trYouts
Gene YelL aSSOCIate professor in In the leadmg roles originally ~rle~ .~~ bu:r hIS way .0)1t of the ne~rosurgeon. H;e also, as, was ~nare open toa11 students on cam- the drama department, will direct played by Robert Taylor and Irene II'ome sItuatlOn he has sItuated, but Wtabll): f£anage s to sElve MISS
pus, Snapp said he hoped to at. "The Three Bears" and ".My Three Dunne are ,.Rock HUdsQn and Jane he finds it rather difficult.
~Eln 1 e Elnd. at the s.ame ti,me
•
.
Angels," the latter scheduled later Wyman. They are ably supported
Woe U on Woe'
r~s ore er eyesIght,. thIS takmg
in the year.
by Agnes Moorehead, Otto Kruger,
.
p. . .
p ace, of .all plll;ces, ma re~ote
Activity tickets admit their
Th b . , b k' b Ch I tt and Barbara R)1sh
LEIter, recuperatmg from a hang- New MeXICO prIvate sElnatorium
holders to all Rodey Theater pro. B C: rum~ 00 IS Y . ar 0 e
D ' PI .
over, he is befriended by an artist complete with J;lictuI'e window and
ductions, Snapp reminded stu-'
orpenmng.
. ral)la. us
friend of the late doctor, Otto Kru- mountain view.
dents this week, but rese/.'vations "ASaml ~nbd ~ella't SpewthakFwrothe ~?lCI~ H?dSonl PblayS thhe part hOf gel', who r~veals to him the doctor's Tha story has a fine message but
tor seats must be made at the
nge s, aSIng 1 . 011 e rene a ml Ionalre pay oy w 0 gets t e SOUl'ce of lUner strength: The self-the vehicle used to .
't d' ,
novel, "La Cuisine des Anges."
story started by cracking up in his inspiration achieved by practicing seem to be the ~~~;~; Illn~~sn t
box office.
Due to the limited seating
capacity of Rodey, students
should make reservations as soon
as possible, Snapp said. The box··
office usually opens from a week
to ten days before opaningnight
of each production.
The sooner reservations are
made, Snapp said, the better
chances are of getting good seats.
-

•

CHESTERFIELD IS THE LARGEST SELLING
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
THIS Chesterfield leadership is shown by actual
sales audits in more than 800 college co-ops and
campus stores from coast to c~ast.
In choosing YOUR cigarette be sure to remember

this I You will like Chesterfield best because only
Chesterfield has the right combination of the
world's best tobaccos - highest in quality, low in
nicotine - best for you. All of us smoke for relaxation, for comfort, for satisfaction ~ and in the whole
. wide world no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield.
You smoke with the greatest pleasure when your
cigarette is Chesterfield • • . Yes, these six words
"highest in quality-low in nicotine" mean Chesterfie1d is best for you. Buy 'em king-size-?r regular.

Mermaids Schedule
Splash Sessions

.Newman CIubM
.' arks
Record RegOlst·r·atOlon

Mirage P Date
Ch ange d bY St ud O . .
T Septem b er. 22
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Publls!ted Tqesday. Thursday and .Frld!!y of the regulnr 0011.....
""eept
hallday. and examination periods Ii)" the ~.oeiated Studentsol \;he Univel1llty of New
Mexico. ,Entered aa second class matt<l:r at the: ,post Offlce, Albuquerque, August'I, 1913,
O
Printing Plant. SU.bSCriPti. n .

::e.~r$:~"o"i:r °t1,r.~~.~13;,!:J.9;'::~Ct:1nb~d~:n!!~IV.ersitl'

'Students Half.Price • • •
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Seoson.

..

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Bldg. Tel. 7-8861, Ext. 3 1 4 . ' ·

--------------------------------~----M------:---EEdid~ttor Jom

Meso" V-IStO

h CLhawttrence
:ob
gj
J'o
a. en ---------~_----- __________________,~--- a,nagJn~
. or
'..
'.'
E.El, 1m Lamb __._______ - __.______ .________________ Nlght Ed.Itor thIS Issue The largest inflUX of male stuDoug Grant ____________ -_-------------_---_-----Busmess Manager dents in years has filled Mesa Vista
dorm to capacity for the first time
since it was built.
-,,'
.
.
..
.
1\1ore than 250 fI'eshmen reA current rumor predIcts that very shortly sardmes WIll quested university housing this
be packed like Mesa Vista Dorm residents. .
year. Until some contracts are ea~An enrollment predicted to be higher than any listed since celled and more rooms made avall.
. .
..
ablEl, a small grou./? of student;> is
before Mesa VIsta days seemS to be the callse of all the crowd- living in the fourth floor game room
ing. Certainly there's nothing funny about bunking in a game and :viS.itors' room in the ba. semen.t.
room or living in a former visitors' room,
In a~ effort to find more ro?m}
,
.. .
.
•
many smgle rooms are now bemg
Yet the crowdmg,. WhICh mcludes women students m the shared by two men, but the situaT::-norms, is proof of the growth of UNM.
tion is e."qlectedto ease in the next
Mesa Vista took almost two years to build, so there doesn't few weeks.
. .
.
'
d'
t
I
t
'
th
h
ffi
.
1·
.
.
Mr. and Mrs, Ed PIlhngs were reseem t 0 b e an IDlme Ia e so U IOn,. oug 0 CIa S say terml. centlynamed by Deau Mathany as
· 0 f some contract s sh ould ease th"t
h ~ d re:I'd ents of the dorm .. They
nat Ion
e SI uat'IOn.
Veterans, at least, remembering crowded troop compart- will be mtroduced ~o th.e xesldents
. ht b
h .
h .
at a party to be gIVen.Jn the next
ments,mIg
e one group w 0 can stand s armg elbow few weeks. Pillings has already beroom.
gun plans fol' dorm elections and a
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "
'conference with last year's officials.
,
Y t
b
.. t d b
d
. .
ThIS Arkansas editor who has a hen which regularly lays from two
e . to e appom e y the ean
to three eggs a day must be up to something Maybe hli's trying for a is the athletic director of th.e dorm.
Pullet-zer p r i z e . '
'..
-

. p".
..G-rowing
alns...

Drama Depar·tmen t
N' .L· f
J _L.
OW.
. QuS for
Part
timeIS
jobs'"9
are available

A nte-Be II.um Daze...

..p,ener

..
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OFFICE POSITIONS

Register Now for Individual
Courses
Instruction
Stenographic
FaU Term-Classes Now Starting
Secret.arial
Bookkeeping
Accountancy
AU graduates placed in good posi.Business Adminis- tions. Hundreds of under-graduates
tration
placed in such positions as their
Machine Courses
ability justifies.
Telephone 2·0674 Today for Complete Information
APPROVED FOR TRAINING VETERANS

Western

USED AND. NEW
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS

LOW LOW PRICES

School for Secretaries
Accredited
805 Tijeras Avenue NW
Albuquerque, New Mexico

';

"Don't Shoot!"

b ~

Associoted Students Book Store
SUB BASEMENT

ART STUDENTS!

DAILY CROSSWORD

Moyie Version 01 Jack.' Webb's 'Dragnet'
Foun..
. cJ S·"/
•' " Sh Ow
Iml. C!r T Th e Te /.eVls/on.

,.j

I

~

-

-,

..

-

_~You can get
From namt StudenJ Council minutes:
C!tAJRMAN: Next we come to the problem of the appalling
dressing-habits of our fres~an. We have n?ted such unorthodox attire as long-pomt collars, ganshly colored
shirtS some actuoilly made of dolled swiss!
.
SOH. 'OF MUSIC REP.: Definitely not in harmony with
our standards.
JOURNALtsM REP.: To com a phrase, they ain't on the
baIl team.
SOH. OF LOGIC REP.: Why not shoot 'em?
. '
NED. SCHOOL REP.: Great ideal I'll work up a "~
Tastc" serum, refined from some Van Heusen Oxfordian
shirt!. Wc'll inoculate 'cm all I
Pmt.OSOPltYREP.: Who cares!
LAW SCHOOL REP.: (Happily) Yeah, inoculate 'em. Then
maybe some of 'em will get sick, and I .••
JOURNALISM: REP.: Now let's don't go
around. Red
Robin Hood's bam ••• what we need IS a campaIgn to
tell 'em about the Oxfordian • . > the silky, smooth
oxford shirtS with the smart, modern collar styler. .
DUS, ADM. REP.: And don't for~et .•. fine lo~g-stal?le
cotton woven tighter to last longer .••at the amazmg prIce
(thanks to exccllent production facilities) of o~ly $4.50.
JOURNALISM REP.: I think wc got the.gem of an Idea here
somcwherc .•. but first off the bag, wc gotta ••.
NED. sCHOOL REP.: Inoculate 'em,
LOCIC REP.: Ycah, shoot 'cm.
cltAlRMAN: All in favor of inass inoculation say Aye.

!ill

(MOTiON dARRlES.)
JOURNALlSM REP.:

Maybc somc of 'em, already wcar
Van Hcusen Oxfordians. Don't shoot 'td you see the
whitcs of their shirts. . .
.
All'!' SOHOOL REP.: • • • and the colors!I!0n'.t forget
Oxfordians come in the smartest tolors thiS SIde of a
• :Bonnard 01' a Klcc.
PHILOSOPHY nEP.: (eating 1'ootsie-rolI) Who cares I

Featuring .
Van Heusen Shirts

MANDEL.DREYFUSS

aoo w. Central

'*

all

plac~i--

your art and craft supplies at one

Oil Painting and Water Color Supplies;

Devoe permanent pigments, Weber, Malfa, Winsor Newton, Tri-Tec, other
name brands, canvas boards, mediums, etc.
0

"*

•
Jewelry Materials:

Dixon tools, Handy and Harman silver sheet and wire, AMACO metal
enamels, Spal'tex,etc.

"*
"*
*
*

Ceramic Supplies;

AMACO glazes, clays,Engobes, opaque enamels, pottery tools, cones, etc.
Paper. Cardboard. Brushes.

Etc.~

.......

.

Strathmore, Chicago cardboard, Delta brushes, Barber brushes_
Craft and Hobby Supplies;

Copper tooling, leather craft, mobile kits, paint sets, etc.
Picture' Frame Mouldings-

165 styles to choose from, New Mexico's largest stock of framing materials,
sold by the length or made to ol'der~

-the art mart
AT WELLBORN PAINT AND GLASS COo

Ph. 3'-4392

2714 4th St. NW

\

'\

at

~

I

"7.

GYM CLOTHES
ART MATERIALS

. YOUR STUDENT OWNED

Fal"1'h·f / F IIowers

For Yearbook HeadS

I

for

Sculptor to Open
CUIturoISerle's

POSI-t-Ions StOllI 0pen

~

HIGH-GRADE TRAINING

h

•

1

slope 1'0
Oui Own Book S1'ore"

We/coineWinners

\

'"

Louie the Lobo Says:

UNM AIumnus Mag
H
onors 1941 Grad

,.

l

SERVICE STATION

AL'S

Dr -Hibben and. Party
Back Fed
.rom an·a a

ter. Twenty are freshmen, and ten coIn's character and etched the sued Jate thiS week.
are transfer students.
lines in his face. .
The Alumni magazine honored a
.
.
Other presentations 'of the season graduate of the class of '41 for his
S ome peopl~ are s~lna little worned abou~ the so-called
are the "New Art Wind Quintet" suc~essful work in the field of
close game agamst Bngham Young Saturday mght.
U
0
scheduled for Tuesday, Nov. 2 in engmeering.
~
They overlook the .last-second touchdown. made by the
the SgB·tiAlsl) ,sthchefdlukled is Jeand J. M. MOI'gan was featured as the
C
. t L b
f· th
,.
h .
.
.
eon . es ne WI
0 songs' an alumnus of the month for his rise
ougars agams 0 0 reserves, many 0
em pJaymg t elr More than 1itty university stu- dances of Haiti on Monday Nov. 15, in his profession. He left the UNM
first college football.
.
.
dents. turned out early Sunday and John Mas?n Brown, author and with a BS in electrical engineering.
At least one of the nrst string thinks the Lobos could have mornIng.to welcome the Lobos when lecRt"!lrer on Friday, Feb. 18.
.
Two articles highlight the 'nT I
•
.
they arrived at Albuquerque MuniIchard Dyer-Bennett, ElIza- d't'
.
I I la
scored twIce more b1;lt Coach Bob Tltchenall now has a travel- cipal Airport from their opening bethan balhld singer and minstrel ~ lOn, one an article on Lobo footjng squad which has faced a very tough opponent.
victory over the Brigham Young will. a:ppear Thurl!day, March 24, aliTPhrospec~s bY.Ge~;ge McFadden.
1;,' d
Cougars.
begmmng the sprmg 1955 series
e Umverslty, a story of
10
d
We nee d depth f or.th e baIaz:ce 0 f a ru~ge
-game SClle - Lacking cheerleaders, the wel- Dyer-Bennett will be followed by pr~gress, w!1s the second article
ule. The experIence will come m handy III the weeks ahead. come was ragged but sincere, and the First .Piano ~uartet on Satur- whlche~plamed to the grad~ates
-BL- players were congratulated as they day, AprIl 16; the Philharmonic f?rthcommg plana of the Umver~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __=__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ filed past the students.
. Cha~berEnsemble,
Saturday, Sity.
"
•
In defeating the Cougars the Apnl 23 and Howard Pierce Davis
Themagazme IS pubbshed ten
Lobos broke a three seasonop~ning lect~rel' on world affairs, Tuesday times a ye~r, and is edited by Winigame loosing streak.
Apnl 2 6 . .
fred S. Reiter.
ACROSS
3. Garlands
24. Bulky
-------The Cultural Activities series is
1. Roll of cloth
offtowers
timbers
Baptist ·Student Union
support~d. by .the stu~ent a~tivity UNM Man Sell' $·4000.
5. A slave
(Hawaii)
27. Lave
fee. ACtiVIty tickets WIll admit stuS
•
•
9.. Fencing
4. outer coat 29. Larva of
Chooses. New Secretary dents to aU the programs·
Wins $150 Scholarship
sword
of a seed
eyethreadSarah SmIth has been selected as
10. Wing(Bot,)
worm
the
student secretal:'Y of the Baptist
UNM student nalph Kelch will
shaped
. 5. Samarium 30. First fruits
be. ~warded $150, to be applied to
Student Union, Sherman Williams,
11. Help
(sym.)
of a benefice
president of the B.S.U., announced
"
tuition and. school expenses, as a
13. Tribe of the 6. Guido's
(Eecl.)
Sunday.
result of hIS $4,185 sales record
Caddoan
highest note 31. English
The announcement was made at a
last summer.
7. Half
author
Indians
breakfast
attended
bY'
80
students
No
appl'
t'
h
'
t
b
.
The Vita Craft Cash Scholarship
Yelterda,.'. A",lwer
~5. Neuter
diameters 33. Mottled
forl~h~o::mce~v:l~dit:~n
a~d
PUla,n
se'?-tt thpe e~edck tTo theLoffice of
townspeople,
and
visiting
pastors.
'
eeived
8. Coin (Fr.) 35. Moving part 38. Pile of
pronoun
_ _ _ _ _--'.__._
b'.
.
mversl y resl ent om . Pope16. Asterisk
11. River (Fr.)
(mech.)
stones as a
., .
M
usmess ll?anage.r Of. the. Mirage, joY'. The $100-250 awards are pre18. Tavem
12. Basque-like 36. A cUmbing
C OUnCI" to
landmark
eet
J01tn Dume, Umverslty. secre~l:'Y, sented on the basis of summer sales
19. TrllllSgress
caps
plant '
42. Runaway
On Sept 23
saId !'d0nday. Ann Hennmg, spnng records of college students
21. Either
14. Girl's'
37. One of
45.:Matul'e
•
.'
. appomtee to the UNM yearbook .
.
continent of
name
Caucaslan
Siamese
" The student council will meet at editorship, is unable to return to W·RC M
Th
d
17. Harvest
people
Westem
coin
noon on :rh~rsday! ~ept. 23 in the school..
.
. eets
urs ay
. 49. Exela~
hemisphere 20. Pen point
(IndoStud~nt ~nlon BuIldmg..
I?ume . wIll ~ccept written. appli- A regular meeting of the Wom22. Uprising
European)
23. Claw
mation
ThIS WIll be the first meetmg of cations .mcludmg the applIcant's en's Recreational Council will be
. 25. Capuchin
'
the c?rren,t sch?ol year•. Student qual!ficatio~s, editorial policy, and held Thursday at 4 p.m. in the gym.
. monkey
I
15" f> 7 16
I'" I~ I"
" committee IIPpomtments ~re ex- ~ brief outlIne of.proposed operat- All representativc/il are asked to
26. Arm Joint
~
~
~
attend •
pected to be announced dunng the mg procedures.
. .28. Of the poles
10
9
.
.
I
32. Breach
~
~
~
sFecond sCho,oL wbeek. Q
I.f.
M. Vocal sound
12.
13
II
14
35. Standard
~
ormer 0 0 . ua lies
39. Miscellany
As Carrier Pilot
..-".
0
15"
10
17
liS
40. Ventilate
~
~
. Marine 2nd Lt. WelbY' A. darle- ". . Bt Ted Phllhps
. And then come the credit lincs. It's
41. Separate
:to
22.
21
19
ton Jr., a. former student at UNM,
Draghet .-.as terse. and. docu- a good way for a movie like this to
Ilheeppasqualified recently as a carrier mental:'Y as.lt IS on radiO and TV- get started.
~
,
tUre (Eng.)
242'3
125"
pilot
aboard
the
light.
,aircraft
carhas
~nally
Invaded
the
realm
of
the
L~galizE!d
wire-tapping
is given
43. Public
~
~
~
~
rier.
USS
Monterey
in
the
Gulf
of
m~;w
thette~'ffi
ult..
•
J
..
k·'
a
nIce
boost
whe!i
Webb
appears
notice
2&
27
29 ;SO 31
Mexico.
.
s no a, I c InVASIon •. ac befo.rethe ~rand Jury. He very ef2'"
44. Indian of
~
He is now stationed at the Corry Webb, who .IS bot~ star and dlrec- fectlvely dispels. the thought that
Yucatan
33
34
1,,2Field
U.S,. Naval Auxiliary Air t?r, has been filmmg the :rV ve~- ~t COuld. be used 111 a~a1'elessfaBh.
46. Explilld
0
~
Station at Great Lakes, Ill., where slon. fo!:' sE!ycral years •. Thl.B mOVIe IO~ ~o Iny~de the Jll:'lvacy of law~~~
48. An Assam
59
35 3(:1 37
38
he 'is completing training to he- version,. aSide from bemg.m War- abIding Citizens.
tribe
~
•
come a naval aviator.
ner-Color. fWhich. ~akes th? blood 'rhe camera-work in this film was
50. Network
4-1
...
show up nIcer), IS Just a bIt more excellent from the beginning over. . .
4-:L
[43
40
51. Afresh
E
h
·
•
.
complicated
and longer than ~ the head shot of an open field to the
~
~
52. Meshed
.
ac
~onth
the
~~on
IS
said
to
regulartelevisiort
a h o w . ' closing shot of arain-~oak~d piecE!
45""
%
(#
47
fabrics
be
In
peng~e
when
It
IS
nea!e~t
the.
.At,
the
beginning,
We are greeted of paper. Webb is well-lmown for
~
ja~~,
~nd
In
apogge
when
It
IS
the
With
a
blank
screen
and a somber his dramatic close-ups and we get
49
IfiQ
DOMt
4B
a
es.
yolee
announcing,that
the following s?me fine examples th~oughout the
~
~
1. Brutal
'. . .
. Is a true story, With only the names pICture. In the fight scene 'fists are
.52.
51
2. GoddeSs ot
.~
A 15 year study ertdmg last year changed .to protect t~e inn?cent. cl)htinually thrown at the'audience.
~
~
harVests
Showed
thattroUey .carsare cheap- Fl'om thl~we. proce~d Immediately S·D certainly couldn't haVti done
(It.)
er to operate than city bUsses.
to the C1'lme In all Its gory detail. anypettel', at its best.

.

~

Something has to be done about
it.
A'f'ter a SIx-day
. .
. for a plane
.•
walt
.
.
We me~n t~e way tr~ffic m corrIdors IS IDlpeded by the many drama majors, Janet Page,
. ~o fly. them toAlbe:ta, the party,
bales of crmolme and mIles of hoops sported by co-eds this secretal:'Y of the department, said
mcludmg MrS. Hibben, Harry
;fall.
"
. today. These positions involve a
Combs, Vance Thornberg, and Dr.
.
variety of fields within Dramatic
Wayne C. Eubank, UNM speech
Perhaps the ladles could get together and press their bal- Arts.
ch.ail'ftl~n, made the. two-day, 1700looning skirts to the right. That wOllld leave a little more' One job, which carries with it
mIle trIp from Alberta by auto.
space down the center of hallways for clearance if people !!. scholarship. of $150 per semester, First ~r:s~ntation ?f. the Cul...:..'--...,.,---~
ld
.
.,
IS box office work. Two helpers are tural ActIVIties Committee for the
wou use rIght-hand traffic patterns.
'
used by Mrs. Nadine Blackburn in current year will be Merrell Gage
That failing, Strauss waltzes might be piped in over loud- costuming. James Miller, technical sculptor and teacher from USC;
speakers. People in movies seem to fill dance halls with hoop director! wi!l use two ~tudents to schedUled ~Ol' Fri?a¥ Oct. 8 in the
'b
•
work With hIm on techmcal produc- student umon buIldmg.
s ki r ts and never ump mto each other.
tion.
• Mr. Gage will model a portrait The first edition of the UniverStill, it could be worse. Dior apparently' bas not established Forty-six drama majors are en- bust of Lincoln telling as he works s!ty of New Mexico ~Iumnus magaa front on c a m p u s . '
rolled in the University this semes- of the events. which shaped Lin- zme for th«-; academiC year was is-

• Ah cJ
L00kIng
ea . • . .
" ,

-, . ..

I

. .

'"

Tickets fo!:' the Albuquerque Civic ing, Joseph Abbott, Jo Ellen Bry_
Symphony series,played in Carlisle son, F. G. HazeldinEl, Sarah.~ MeGymnasium, are now on sl\le i!l the Quain, Carl)lyn McSeverns, ,KenSUB, Oleta Roberts, chairman in neth Ellrp.
'
charg. e of ticket sales, sa.id today.
Professor Jack S.tePhensen,. ProThe sympho~ g!:'oup is made up fess,or Wl\lter Keller, and Frances
of faculty members, stuaents, and Craig.
townspeople,
TlI.e ticket. sale is being handled
C~rjstmas Concert
, this y~ar by' Sig~a Alpha Iota,
~uror,a Mauro-Cottone, guest PI- women s musIc SOCIety.
amst, Will open the first concert on
.
Oct. 12. On Nov. 11, Eva Likova,
•
guest soprano,
perform, followed by a Christmas co'!S-ert on
• . . ..
.
.
Dec..12. ,
\
On Fell: 22, the Symphony's
Woodwind Quartette will be fea"
.
tl.!red .. Guest violinist. Julian Olev- Arriving at their' advance base
SKY wIll be here for the perform- five days ahead of the pacIe train
anee on April 4th. The series .will D F. 1 C H'bb ' h t'.· ,
' 'th. a'p~ rf. ~rma!lce by I vall party
r. had
ran I:to rely
•
I his
en strout
unfishmg
cI os~ WI
on
mner
DaVIS, th~s. s~rmg s,
of the ingabUity to supplement their
Young AItlst s AuditIOns.
emergenc rations
University Musicians
.
.' y
'.
Facultymembe;rs and students pOSSIbly the first whIte hunters
participating in the orchestra are: a~ the. hea?~aters of ~he Muskwa
T
Ath·t
W'll'
F' h River In Bl'Itlsh ColumbIa the party
ommy
. er on, I lam IS D Rbb
UNM' th
1
er, Martha McCulloch, Kenneth An- s~";; b r. 1. en,
h an l'Opo 0derson, Miguel Baca, David San- fl~, agta modose, a ~beep'ha ~oundova~ James R. Wood.
all,l goa, an a carl ~u . aVIng. a
.Robert Norton, Richard Kinsolv- 55-mch, horn sprllad whICh Dr.. Hlb~~l~"sald may "prove out a record

~vi1l

.

Bible Courses Offered Dr. Walte.r Back ·A.fter
IWwland Sick
June, and,is now at the Presbyterian Hospital.
By Baptist Center
Summer of Research
,G~ral.d Rowland,. UNU mathe- ·Royvland. belon~ed to the UNM ~
.
. ' . ..
.
matlcs Instructor, WIll be unable to m!!d~'lgal smgers.
~
Charg~"free BlbTe courses are 9f ,
Dr. Paul A •. Walter Chairman of retul,'It this fall He has bem seri~
, .
fered thIS semester at the Baptist th S 101
d
t' t
.
.
"
1'
R d th L b t
00
~tudent C?ent.er, BiU Jenkins, visit- retur~~d fr~ ::earC~e~
·ously ilJ.....smce the latter
of
ea
e 0 o.
~
mg Hardm-~lmmons University in.- Laboratory at RanqQlph Air Force
I'"
d f rom p,age 1
stl'uctor,
siud d't
tl)day.
San
Antonio
Texas
.
•
'''GOOD SERVICE IS
Cont mue
Th
d
ff
d
,.
.
..
,
.
.
,
.
h·;' .
' .. ese ~ccr~ • e courses, 0 ere
he'was actively engaged in
:-'A BUSINESS WITH US"
up tl) surprise t e Couga~ B. Ley,:a by Ha!:'dm-Slmmons, are tranS:ferresearch activities: The U.
....
pItcM'd OJlt to Murph.y who raced able to UNM, and are open to all
Air Force is currently ex·]~andin.gll
'"
60 yards to score behmd a pel'feet students, regardless of dEmominaprogram in the beh vi I
!"
Gasoline --- Oil
block. Guerette made 1t 14 for the tionalaffiliation.
ences . .
' . a ora
.Wolfpack with a perfect placement.· f' t . t ft
..
Lubdcatic>D --- Green Stamps
Another Pass Score
per ec pom, a er. " .
. '-- - - - - - - Terpening's booming punt and BYU agam stari;ed p.assm&, and The public· debt of the U~ited
another Cougar fumble set up the finally ~o:mected ,WIth Jim. Cntten- States in 195,2 was $266,071,061,639,
JUST BA€I{ OF THE
Lobos' final sco~'e in the fourth d?n waltm~. behl~d the gO!l1. The or about $1,666.17per person.
UNIVERSITY AT 1800 LOMAS
.
kICk for pomt agam went 'VIde, and
.
One UNM professol' seemed to the Lobos still led, 21-12,
(3
have his doubts about one footTiteh Pleased, Bllt • • •
The word smog comes from
0
ball team ill, their opening game.
Coach Bob Titchenal Wl\S happy smoke and fog; smaze comes from
_ 0t"
His dOJlbts cost him $250.
with the victory, but admitted that smoke and haze.
,1:1:1
The profe$$or e.ntered the. the team didn't roll as well as he
0
weekly Albuquerque T rib u n e had hoped it would.'
"Everybody hustled, but some
football h'inners contest .and corredly predicted 19 of the 20 the boys were a bit tight in the
games. His one .errorwas.• ;.
game," he admitted. Quizzed about
He picked BYU to win over the pass defense he added, "Yes,
UNM.
our pass defense was pretty goon
"L~f'
quarter. Leyva wasted little time but it can stand improvement;" .
in an effort to score, when he The Lob08 return to the practIce
pitched to Bud Cook on the fifteen. field t?day to prepare for next SatCook sprinted, untouched, acroSs the u:day s contest.
-------double stripe for the final Lobo
score. Gue!:!ltte gave, the Lobos a Eisenhower is the 19th president
fifteen point margin with another of the U.S. with" a military record.

5
h'
rk
Re·corddt
ReSI_. en S·IVIC. .. ym p . any ·1 cet:s
NOW Be-I n9 Sold· at:' S· U·8
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42 .Pr'ospects Out PI-Ionors Work
S

-II
For Frosh0rl S

Eleven fraternities werll repre.
e&;
sented at the lnter-Fraternity
Council dinner-meeting at the Al".
Students who wish t~
varado Sunday night •.
with honors from th\il University Following the dinner w~s a short
F resh man f 00tb a11 coach George
d' .
.
.
meet'
rt ..
t
. h
k
Petrol' welcomed 42' prospective are UI'ge to consult theIr major
mg pllammg ()...rus. wee.
football candidates at openingfrosh ad~sors and Dr. Leighton Johnson, Dean Howard V. Mathany att;\ilmled
workouts Monday afternoon.
chlllTmano.f the newly f?rmed Hon. and, addressed the group.
.
. Coach Petrol expects to hold one- ors Comm~ttee, 01), theIr proposed the colleges at the University.
a-day workout.s up to the seasim's honors pro~ects.
, O t h e r s on the committee include
opener at Pueblo Junior College
In order to do honors work, a Drs. John E. Longhurst,
Oct. 29.
.
. 'student must be a junior or
G. Riggs, Bainbridge Bunting,
The junior Lobos will work out and must have a B average or 'bet- Lloyd Burley and
A. McKenzie.
off a balanced Split-T offense this ter. Honors projects earn from one
' ,
year with a spread offense mixed to ~hree credit hours, each hour im- On Sept. 29 the sun will set at
in. Boys expected t() do a largE)' plymg that the student has done 50 5:48.
.
'share of the playing include All- hours of work on the project and
.
State linemen Harold Riley of has p~r~icipate"d in weekly confer- The average annual precipitaCarlsbad, Louis Campanella of Ar- ences WIth th!l instructor in charge. tlon in New Mexico is 8.49 inches.
tesia, and Ed Schenck of Farming- Further detaIls on the honors pro·lfo~~~;ii;;;ii;i;i;~~ii.i;~~~~~
ton.
.,
gram can be found on page 88 in
. Highly rated backs include Gllry the UNM catalogue.
Sloan and Dick Fisher of Hobbs and The all-University Honors
.
two out - of - staters, quarterback mittee, established "last spring
Jim Coats from Pennsylvania and headed by Dr. Johnson, will .....";,,."'11
Don Pribble, halfback from' Las the possibilities of adapting
SPECIALIZING IN
Vegas, Nevada. The latter was a honor program to the needs of
ALL STYLES OF
prep All-American last year.
1-----=·

rogram "

Band Members Sought

The UNM marching band director is still accepting applications
from persons interested in band
membership this fall. Director William Rhoads may be contacted
weekdays in his office in T-17.
Rhoads directed '70 members in
the marching band last year. "I
think we're going to the Wyoming
game Oct. 16," said the director. .

I

~

RallyCom Meets Today

L

A
LAUNDRO-LUX
N
D

R

o
L
U

X

WET WASH
FLUFF DRY
DRY
.
CLEANING
SHffiT
SERVICE
Ph. 3·6138
2802

By
Gary Beals, a senior accounting for Skyline Conference admission:'!.
Bob Chatten
major, was named chairm!ln of the 'l'he director has already received
ROUndtrip ticketa on a chartered train trip commIttee yesterday.
word from Wyo~ing officials tll!1,t
t).'ain to the Lobo-University of ~t least 320. students must ha~e aU Lobo f!lns Will be welcome on
Wyoming football g!lme, to be paId or be paymg by O.ctobe; 12.m the Laramle campus.
played in Laramie Oct. 16 will go order to reserve the tram, sald,MlsS Two seasons as-o, about 300 Lobo
Oil sale Monday in the SUB.'
Testin.an. H0'Yever, th~ marchi!lg f!lns ch!lrte.red 8; train to attend the
,
. ..
band IS plarmmg on gomg and Its Denver Umverslty game. Many asR~l1~!Jom,. the stude~t S¥,~Tlt tO~- members will be part of the 320. pects of this year's proposed trip
gadmza II1?n, ltSh sPt~nksoTlt n g ' e$~l'r 1P Last year tliere were 70mem- will be similar to the Denver trip.
an h se"Rmg
s f or
.29 bers.
..
11 C e IC e 'd
t p'>
in.
the,
marching band and'
Di- .
The time schedule will be the
eac. a.y; ompreSI en
eggy
.
. . .
.. '
h' .
......
Testman saId students may pay as rector Wllham .Rhoads IS expect- same t lS year as It was then. leave
little as one dollar in installmentlf ing more this fall.
.
.
Albuqllerque at 6;30 p.m. Friday
'
f
..
Athl
t'
D' . t
J
h
Did
II·
and
return at 3 •'30 pm
Sunday•
. e IC Irec or 0 n .0 za e 1
. •• • .
t oward th. elr a r e . ,
A ticket-selling booth will be set h~s requested the Wyoming athletic The planned schedule IS:.
up in the SUB Monday. It will be dIrector to reserve a section of seatl3 Leave Albuquerque 6:30 p.m. Oct.
open from 8 a.m. ,to 4 p.m. on week- for Lob.o rooters. Tickets for the 15 (Friday).
,
days and .from 8 a.m. to noon on game will be. sold in the SUB for Arrive Denver 6 :30 a.m. Oct. 16
Saturd!lYs.
one dollar each, the standl1rdrate (Satllrday).

50 BIG PRIZES
21-in. G. E•.'TELEVISION SET
Nothing to Buy -

-

No ObU,ation

You need not be present to win!

ATTENTION

Just Come in and Register

* *

• Watch the Lobo for time of drawing

HAIRCUTS

Wyo mlng Train Trip Pia

REGISTER 'NOW

n.

*

•

FREE

L

:.....::------------=-

I

Eleven UNM Frats Hold
Inter-Fraternity Meet

••

We have a complete line of textbooks- New and Used
- Art Supplies

*

LADIES HAIRCUTS
LADIES DUCKTAILS
MEN'S FLATTOPS

ARCHIE WESTFALL1S

•

A GI LOAN CAN~ GUArlAN-

Barber Shop
3122 Central E.
(Next to Gus Pattersons)

Party Chief

Ph. 7-9183

2122 E. Central

OR REGULAR!

..

'

EI~-:;:;"

PrIce,'

I .•" <>

,
,.
ii

The currencies of Yemen are the
Maria Theresa dollar and the riyal.
The chief crops of Iraq are wheat,
barley, rice, millet and cotton.

i

,]ii.

.'"1

,I ii

Inatruetor--Altce Ammerman
former member of

I

I 1

!

NOB HILL SCHOOL

~~

!

METROPOLITAN OPERA
BALLET OF NEW YORK

{r
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-

~

I~
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"

-
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Expert instruction by aD outstanding professioDal

R ....onable rates

For detailS phone .. Ii

If- If If ; • • . . .

ere'

6 7341
-

~ I
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, .,i
;

I'
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ARE
YOU
HUNTING
FOR A GOOD
CLEANER?

"l,i ~

Ii

Then Call 3-6553
and let us show you
what a beautiful job we
can do. Now's the time
to let us clean your summer things before you
put th~m away. '
Emergency 2-hr. service

•

UNIVERSITY CLEANEnS
1800 Central E.

oac

verseas

SUB Program Rolling;.
Evening Attendance Rises

students and young women at the

l

I

i

"

l1li.

Class now bClng formed for conege

,I

R0IIyCom. Sit
- Meth 0 d Replace
eec s loat letar!an
Off·Icers For F011 DemocraL,·c ays -"-McMurray
.

Soar.
F S G

BALLET DANCING
INSTRUCTION
" -~
•
.o!w--".':"·11'1112 a.u••

.

Vie For Positions
As Elect-Ions Near

TIlE UNIVl!RSflY OF NEW MEXICO'

ormer

.i

Iii,

~F

Sororify Pledges
Deadline Sepf. 29

d

Ii

;;';;'VOICE

VA Offers GI'S
Sh I- TC DOing IpS

For fall biformaUon eontad )Four nearest
VETBRANB ADMINISTRATION omea

I

....

~23,

II

"ii ,
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Student party leader and council Vol. 58
Thursday, Septl;!mbr
1954
No.3
president Jim Bruening announced - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - yesterday that John Easley, T a u ,
'
T
By
Kappa Epsilon second semester
freshman has been appointed Cha.irI
5
Ron Curtis
man of the Student patty to sucVeteran campus politicos and
ceed Don Wright former party
\v/
would-be ,politicos already are gocha'l,'
&;
W 4
ing into action for the fall class'
an energetic freshman
lections:.
.
from the southern area of the state
There is a definite trend' in this country today to substi- e~o~t
Important conslderatlOn at
'11 b
1 bl t th St d t
.
•.
.
.'.
thiS time IS the bumper freshman
w~l't ~ v: ua e 0
e
u?n
.
tute totahtarlan methods for democratic actlOn, Dr. Howard crop. People just can't stop think·
p y!n c ntacts and vote getting Peggy Testm!ln was elected to a J McMurray UNM government professor told the Downtown ing about all those votes
potential, observers say.
.Club
,
,
.
.'
•
secon d t erm as R a II y Com
Lions
Tuesday
RegIOnal
Ahgnment
•
Good ChOIce
in Tuesday's meeting of the
' . .
•
At present the two strongest
The choice of Eas~ey is. looked spirit organization.
• No democracy can logIcally and mtelhgently fight Com- blocs of voters, in number, are
upon as m,?st expedient since he The other ne\v officers are:
..
munism by, using ,!!ollce-state meth- those f~om the Carlsbad-Artesiahas many friends both members and '.
.
.
ods, McMurray saId.
Roswell area, and, of course those
non-members of campus social Vlce-presld~nt, I m o g e n e . .
McMurray went on to say he town people from Albuquerque.
son: l'a11y chaIrman, Corky MorrIS:
doubted that !lny n~ti~n ever :f.ell This is due to the large freshman
groups.
Another factor which enters int.o secI'etary, Janet Barnes:
from subverSIon wlthm. Desplte enrollments from those areas.
Easley's appointment is that he is ponding s.ecretary Sally Stringerwhat some historia.ns. say, Rome did Freshmen sh.OUld start emerging
acq~ainted with a great many in- treasurer, Sue D~rmieT"
'
not c~umble fro~ corruption within, soon bec~use the sea~on is on and
commg freshmen from the Clfrls-.
.
'
he said.
• the parties are looking. It would
.
""!He would be .an exception as a appear that someone from Roswell
bad-Roswell-Artesia area. This is chairman, Shu'ley Shehan;
. great nation if we did not have would be in the best position for
the largest singlc,group of fresh- chai,rman, Dotty Harroun; assistmen outside of the Albuquerque ant'poster chairman, Aire Young.
Outside earnings of veterans do spies; because we have such is no freshman class president, probably
group to enter UNM this fall.
Student Senate representatives not have to be reported to the Vet- reason to get panicy," McMulTjIy as a compromise candidate.
are Nancy Va~nand Carol Town- erans Administration, nor will sa!?r·f
h
• I t' . th . Th OfId-hTimCrstSuperlviset·
'11
send
hI
I h
ff
. we ave spIes, e s gIve e
e res man c ass e ec Ion WI
.
'.,
mont y G c ecks be a ected by job to J. Edgar Hoover, tell him to be called by the student council and
Mom and Dad s Day"'O~t. 2~ and outside earnings.
.
root.them out, and not let our whole administered by the student court.
3,
aLndbthue
~roPo.styed
tfraI':!r
tl'lP.
to
The
VA
urged
veterans
to
bring.
Amelican
idea of faith in our fel- This .should take place within the
2
th e 0 0- mverSI
0
...
yommg,
.
I
t
'
d up b Y ncx t sever aI week s.
f' tb 11
• L
• 0 t 16 suffiCIent mOney to last them the ow coun rymen b
e pOlsone
. gnawing suspicion that every resiTop Candidates
The last day for women inter- 00 a. game m aramle c. ,
.
were discussed.
two m?nths of school. It Will dent in the block is a crook," he Byron Caton, student council
, '.
ested m pledgmg a sorol'lty has RallyCom will begin selling
approxImately ~o mo~ths be- said.
.
member and athlete, is said to be
been scheduled for Wednesday, bells in the SUB Monday.
the first check will arnve.
3. likely candidate :for junior class
Sept. 29 by the Panhellenic Asso- . A special meeting is being
Post-Kor~a!1 vetera!ls who have F .
C
h0
. president. Other junior class prexy
ciation.
today in Mitchell Hall 101 at 4
unused tra~nmg certIficates, may
potential is said to be either Sigma
-=-_-=__-=_--:::::-_ _-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1use them thiS fall, even though they Dudley DeGroot, former head Chi Mike McNevin or Mike Keleher.
show cut off dates.
football coach for New Mexico, cur- A girl is not a complete impossi0
0
• • •
Veterans were also reminded to rently heads the largest overseas bility for the position. Sally String.
sign for their payroll checks Oct. athletic program in the military er Pi Phi would run strong if
1 at the VA office.
service.
Continued on page 4
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1:~;u~:::Y NEW MEXICO LOBO Frosh Unknowns

ROMERO'S

TEE SATISFAGTION WITH
THE HOUSE YOU SUY,SO MAKe
SURE THE HOME YOU GET
IS THE HOME YOU WANT
FR.OM TOP TO BOTTOM.

Leave Denver 8 a.m.
. The 'City Chamber (If Commerce
Arrive Laramie Ua.m.
will, also be approached for financial
,Game time, 1 :30 p.m.
assistance,said the RallyCom presi.
Leave. Laramie, 5 p.m.
dent.
Arrive Denver, 8 p.m..
No definite plans have been made
Leave Denver, 1:30 a.m. Oct. 17 yet about what permission Univer(~u!1day)
"
sity women will need to attend the
ArIlve Albllquerque. 3:30 p.m. g!lme. It is known th!lt the office of
. Tentative pl!lns call fOl' an hour- the Pean of Women will keep .a
and-a-hal£ l!lyover for brl)akfast master list of all girls making the
h h'ma
R t on on th e re tmn
' tl'lP
' an.d e.l·ther D ean.L ena CI
a~d cure
. ~uve
trIP.
or ASSIstant Dean Qal'ol Wilhams
'T
.
th B t
Cl b '.1.1
k th' t .
.
d ~o lears agtoh e $20 efrs tUh' wI"I~a e e rtlP' th t·
'11 b
ona
e
more
an
or
e
n
any
even
'.'
e
l'lP
WI
tl'ip. This money was used to send well chaperoned" Said Miss Test-e
injured fqotball players and otlier man. The late 'hours. involved in
deserving people, said Miss Test- making the trip did not count
man. The Boosters have offered no against girls' special permissions
assistanj:e yet, but are eXPected to, last time and is not expected to this
she said.
time, she said.
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o ItlCOS

- All Kinds of Binders

Interested students are urged to _ _~;-_=~C::e~n~tr~a~I~S~E~~!;:;:===:===========;;:::::::::::;::::::::!
attend a RallyCom meeting today
at 4 p.m., 101 Mitchell Hall, president Peggy Testman said.
Officer election, final plans for
Mom and Dad's Day, and the Laramie train trip will be discussed at
the meeting. .

Vic Vet says

!

It's the fILTER that Counts
and L&M has the Bestl
L&Ms have already won the quickest,
most enthusiastic nation-wide accept.
ance a cigarette ever had. Now; L&M
comes to you in king-size, too .•• the
Same great cigarette - at the same low
price as regular.
In either size - only L&M Filters
give you real full-flavored smoking en·

joyment-plus the Miracle Tip ..... the
effective filtration you need. You get
much more flavor - much less nicotine- a light and mild smoke. Remember, it's the filter that counts •.•
and L&M has the best!
Buy L&Ms king-size or regular.
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED I

I

•

Arevita1ized SUB evening program neared the end of its
fil'st week today, with assistant director Pat Crean expressing
optimism for its future.
uIt's something the students seem to have a need for, and
as long as they'll support us, we'I1
give them what they want," CI'ean
said.
Saturday, live television programs arrive in Albuquei'que via
long-distance relay. The SUB will
Leonard M. Contl'eras made a broadcast Canadian professional
perfect score on his mathematics football. during the morning,
tcst and will be exempted from a Big Ten game. during the afternoon.
taking lrtath 2 and 15.
Jam sessions :for frustrated mUDr. MOt'iis S. Hendrickson, sicians are On tap-several
chairman of the department .of stat'ted .already, Crean said.
Expanded snack bat', fal~ilitie:sl
mathematics, announced the high
have already drawn more stUdents,
scove, and added that it is a rare and will be increased in the .immeand unusual accomplishment.
diite future.
Neit week, following3.ppoint-.
A 1954 graduate of AlbuqUel'rtIent
of students i;o various cortlque High School, ContrerllS' aims'
ciUees,
further planning to estabto be a mathematician 01' a math lish afternoon
coke dances, square
teacher•
dance. sessions, chess and bridge SUB '1'Tuesday
Ilis hobbles are table tennis, clubs' is scheduled.
(See
editorial,
page
2)
and snack
handball, and reading.

Perfect Sco/e
Pays Dividends

watching the
gamc
and sand storms,
best
,had it real comfortable, with a coffee played ·the juke bolt. (Stall' Photo)
handy. The game was indoors, "away

!

